
BLUE _%_,r_.,OPE Au_me. 29, 1968

T:_vn. WJ.11L_a R° _or_0od
_gh Commissioner of the Trust Territory
_aJalein, _arshall Islands
(H_d carried by Cou_nder Kuhn)

De_ar BLll:

ImnedLscely upon rees£pC of your letter of Aususe 22, I sent Co you (knowing
ChaC £c probably could not be transmitted Co you personally before the Bikini
trip) the enclosed rad£o_r_, dated Augtust 27. I realise of course chat y_r
letter was _r_itten before y_a received my 1on 8 radio of _a_gust 21 (a copy of
which in also enclosed). I hope that th£s rad_, plus our telephone conver-
sation m_ Au_t 23, clarifled _ of your c_cernm about the _ter-Agen_y
Coumhtttes, and I've no doubt that _orge has done so further by now.

I did Chink it _portant, however, chat you be filled in as fully as possible
a8 soon _J p_s_ble, and ha_a Chum arranKad for Couaander Kuhnm who leaves fOr
KwaJalein later today, to hand carry this letter to you. He _ also carry
another letter to you bearins today's data, one chat is ne£thar '"nine envelope H
nor classified. That letter too is in respouse to yours of Ausust 22. Zn
order co facil£taCe the handltn_ of all of r_se aspects which are not clas-
s_.fied, I decided to write cue letters, the first be£ng_laasi_ted and v_th
_de distr£but£ou of copies, the second more l_tced.

Z'm truly appalled thai: we've not f_Uod you in better about th_s Commi_tee.
I can th_k of a hundred bad reasons why we haven't, and with these I'll not
burden you. With my _ao letters of today's data, you and Mar_y will both be
fully informed, I do believe.

A_ the out_e_, pl_ lee m_ _aure you as fully ee I'm able _h_ _s _-
ucLttee poses no threat to any of us, _md no potential for h_ndrenea. It should
be of enormous help to us in WashinKCon, and r.hts _nd_rect_y co you. It is
not another Task Force, nor is it elaborately constituted, we have no vricZen
calls to meetings or agenda(s) nor u_hutes, and I hope wa will continue that
way.

For many mouths we, and particularly George and I, had brooded o_ar _he dasir-
abLl£t_ of gormalis_ng to some _tent our £nCerDepar_nental contacts, particu-
larly with State and Defense. Sooner or later, I've little doubt _ would
have acted wholly on our own mote.on. Th_ spring, however, we baEan receivln8
informally the word that other Departments were thinking alone the smm linm,
but wlth more elaborate organizational consequences. There was talk abou_
creating an £nter-departmental comm_ttee, probably rather h_sh level, Co be
attache_ to various State and/or Defense components, and we foresaw endless

position papers and endless energies belns de,voted Co how we would go about our
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buBiness, rather than turning to It. Accordln_y, in order to insure that
we would be as informal as we here thought useful, and in order ourselves Co
tak_ the in/tlatlve, we launched the latter of June 27 _dllch resulted in the
creation of the _ictee,

The /mportant point about iC Ls that it has no "dlsposltive" functions. Our
purpose is simply to talk amou$ o_rselves about any Trust Territory ma_ter of
mutual £nterest_ to inform our colleagues in other buildlngs of vhat we're
doing, when it matters to them (as it often does, but often also does not);

to ellclt their _upport when that can be useful (but such support cannot come
from the Committee per ae -- Its members uuat p home and work _hrough Uae_r

usual bureaucratic channels); and to obtain help on pertlcular probleua.
Yesterday I passed the Eel-H/tour claim problem to Harry Holland, and am sure

_hat through hl8 researches already undervsy, we rill at a _ find out,

wthh greater speed chat we otherwise would, who in Defense has bmm holding

up the resolut_n of this _tte_. I also would guess Chat this channel is
more likely than any other Co result in a favorable soluCAon to that problma.*

After the Committee was crested, the House hearings were held and, you will

recall from our July dlacusaions, Defense entered into a new era of interest

in Trust Territory problems. ._. Nitze vas reportedly very impressed _rlth
the House Com_ttee mmbers' views as to Defense' apparent disinterest and
lack of _operatton with your Government. He is said to have stated 8ftez3r_d
to his own people in Defense chat:, at a mln/_mm, base coumanders in the Trult

Territory area (who, llke base coumanders everyplace on ear, h, hzve enormmm
resources available to them -- not dollars as such, but equipment and facili-
ties and expert personnel), ought to the fullest possible extent to make _hose

resources available to the Govermmnt of the Trust Territory.

Mr. _itze's.aecret letter of July 25 followed, and par_raph 2 of it explains
the foregoing. That, and no more, is vhat our upcomln8 trip is all about. I
had hoped to quote that paragraph in my unclassified letter to you, but our

Defense colleagues tell em tha_, llke everything else on earth, this _atter is

delicate. There are wf.Chin Defense a fair number of very su_picious fellows

who view our Inter-Agency Committee, and our forthcoming trip, u efforts by
:Interior and the Trust Territory. to .raid Defense'8 coffers, That _hls i8

nonsense is cl_ar. But because of thee concerns, It's been suggested, and

Z've agreed to go along, chat we explalu the trip in terms of "t_lent_ying
areas for further interdepartmental cooperation, in order to achieve our _mcual

goals", rathex than (as I did in _y August 21 radio) stating that our purpose
is co find out how Defense can help us more. The two are, of course, wholly
cone_stent, for Defense will surely be helping itself as it helps us. But I
understand Defense' preference for avoiding the suggestion that we're trying
simply to see what we can get out of them. Enclosed is a copy of my August 16
letter to ,_r. Earle, concernlug our trip.
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Consistent vlth the above, I vould think the klnd8 of matters we would discuss
on Ch£s trip would include: the Ebeye complaints with respect to treatment
accorded then on KvaJalein; the Isley field problem in Saipan (if that haB
not been resolved, and we have too little infommation here to be sure of its

status) ; ammunittcm removal; En_tvetok employment. The last of chess you
memetzmed on the telephone, and I assured you that it could be discussed by
you and others on th_ trip. I think 7ou are aware of the problem8 here, and
George can fill you /n more fully. The Air Force is very nervmm /ndeed about
our launchiuK anything like a baek-to-Eniwetok movement. We have assured the
military that ve understand that it =mat retain Emlwetok. We have also assu_
them that we'// do our be_t to discourage nar_f.ve sent/xmmt oa th4a q_sttem.
But we haws left open (and th_s Defense eonfirued as lace as yestardey) that
we v111 contlnu_ our d/_cusslon8 as to employmem_ on Enlwetok for some now on.
UJelans. Defense 1" not opt_Lstic on this po/nt and hss alvays discourased
us, but the po/nt at the moment i_ that the subject is not closed. Defense
aKre_s that, at the barest nlnlmum, we need to know _y It cannot accmmodace
native labor, if it can't, so as to pezult you in turn co deal honestly and
effectively vl_h the people of UJalan8 on this subject. I understand also that
there ia some all"content over your direct approach to Defemse's _vetok con-
tractor on this subject, and I agreed to tell you Chat you ought to deal with
the matter throuKh the :111tary, and chat direct Trust TezTltory-contracr_r
d1"cuselons or co_nleatlous should occur only with the nilltazT's concurrence.
Th_ I hereby do. In any event, the foreso_ng axe only susgest_os as to the
kinds of itemm the Cmm_ttee _Isht consider, ghat we will need is your help
in tdenti_ying further areas where .Defense :iaht help. You will recall free
our July disetmsions about th_ trip that we felt, I th_nk mstually, that in
order to be useful, our _eet.i_s with the military _n the Truer Tertiary should
include you or some other suitably k_=vledseable Trust Territory Covernment
person (such as Nax_y), who can _alk to the polnts of vhere ve have problem
and needs about which base commmiers could be helpful. I'm very glad you
probably be amen8 us in the K_eJale_h_-Eniwetok-Ebe_e talks.

As to the third para__raph of Mr. Nttze's letter, coacezntng the political futuze

question, th1" _s probably what has siren rise to the chatter £n the ailtta_y
messages, to which your own letter alludes. (Incidentally, althoush l'm shoes
as a coordinator on the lens Defense message attached to my other letter of
today's date, in face that "reference" portton at the beginning of it, which
contains further r_erecce to the political future problem, was not in feet
read to me.) As my other letter states, th_s item is not on otur asends. Our
Executive Branch postt_on on the matter is, for the _m_eut, clear. I have no
doubt that if the Congress adjourns without acting on the stattm commission
blll, as it almost surely w_ll, our Inter-AEency Come/tree w_ll talk about what

to do next. But that subject ta not before us now. I've no doubt too that
durln_ our travels, thls issue will arise, and our travelers doubtless v111
learn useful facts that pertain to the matter, But ve plsn no orsautzed effort
to turn to the subject.

All of my many _ord_ have probably answered your August 22 questions, but to
be certain, I'll turn in c_neluslon to respondlnK dlrec_ly. The cou_tttee

[, operaZe on Zh_s trlp in the open. The trip is not a :'cover" for ant other
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purpose. It's purpose is as described in paragraph 2 of Mr. _JLtze's letter.
Defense h88 really b_m qu£1_ candid about all of thle, and splendidly coop@r-
etivm. As to your relat±ouh£ps to _he committee, I _uld foresee none of •
direct esr_. We _uld hope that when you amilor yours are £n t_wa, you _t_ht
meet with us (as Mr. Craley did on polltical future nstters some Clue aS•), b_
essentially the _ttee is to help us help you note and better. So such
ch_is as are _eded would, as LuJu81,run fz_m our off/_e here to yours. Z
do suppose that matters concern:Ln K heuLlth, edueat:Lon, economic develolment,
/rift•structure, could arise ha the cos•tit•e, but ha the c_text of this-is-
_hat-we're-tryhae_to-do-md-ho_csn-Tou-hklp-us, not no seeond-sesss/ns. The
trevalers believe they hsve confirmed Air _Lcronesha reservat_Lous, and no
SA-16 help from the Trust Territory is foreseen. Housha8 on Eoror end Soipan

be necessary, as stated iu my other letter. Me would not plan to turn
to po!£tlcal future quast/_as, sad elms vould not neod co coordinate our sctiv-
£tie• with Chose of the Mi_ronesLsn status ccmmL_Lon.

Tins will be K]Lad to 8ca that ]['we comm to the end.

Sincer_ly yours,

Mrs. l_uth G. Van Cleve
Director

Enclosures

cc: _. Martin Man•an, TTPI, v/encl.
Mr. Ceorse Htlner, ibTaJaleln v/enel.

(Hsnd earr/ad by G0mmm_lmr K_hn)
--- .... _
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